UDK 556.3:504.5(510) Fang Guo, Daoxian Yuan & Zhengjiao Qin: Onesnaženje podzemnih voda v kraških območjih jugozahodne Kitajske ter predlogi za preprečevanje nadaljnjega onesnaževanja Približno 33% Kitajske je kraške. Najbolj obsežne kraške pokrajine se na�ajajo v jugoza�odni Kitajski in se raztezajo preko okoli 540.000 km 2 ozemlja. V jugoza�odni Kitajski se na�ajajo nekatere najbolj tipične kraške pokrajine sveta in zelo pomembne zaloge kraške vode, ki je visoke kakovosti. Kakovost voda pa je zaradi �itrega razvoja države ogrožena z različnimi tipi onesnaženja. V leti� 2008 in 2009 so bile izvedene podrobne terenske in laboratorijske raziskave v peti� provinca�, vključujoč mnoga mesta jugoza�odne Kitajske. Predmet raziskave je bilo 83 izvirov in podzemni� rek. Vzorci voda so bili analizirani v laboratoriju, da bi določili vsebnost glavni� ionov. Glede na vire onesnaženja so bili razpoznani štirje osnovni tipi onesnaževanja vodonosnikov: podeželjsko in kmetijsko onesnaževanje, onesnaževanje iz urbani� centrov in industrije, onesnaženje iz rudarski� dejavnosti ter onesnaženje ob nesreča�. Za vsak tip onesnaževanja je bolj podrobno predstavljeni� nekaj reprezentativni� primerov ter opisan nji�ov vpliv na okolje. Predlagani so varovalni ukrepi za preprečevanje onesnaževanja kraški� voda ter ukrepi za celotno upravljanje s kraškimi vodnimi viri v jugoza�odni Kitajski. . Sout�western C�ina �osts some of t�e most typical karst landforms in t�e world and �as important �ig�-quality karst water resources. Due to t�e rapid development of C�ina, karst waters are t�reatened by various types of contamination. Detail field and laboratory investigations in five provinces including several cities in sout�western C�ina were conducted in 2008 and 2009. Eig�ty-t�ree springs and underground rivers were surveyed and water samples collected from eac� for laboratory analyses for major ions. Four main types of karst aquifer contamination were identified based on contaminant sources: rural and agricultural pollution, pollution from urban development and industry, pollution from mining, and accidental groundwater pollution. Several representative instances for eac� type of contamination and t�eir impacts on t�e environment are discussed in more detail. Contamination countermeasures of karst waters and a framework for overall management of karst water resources in sout�western C�ina are provided.
Karst regions are c�aracterized by unique surface and subsurface features and complex interactions wit� t�e atmosp�ere, �ydrosp�ere and biosp�ere. Karst-aquifer systems are more vulnerable to contamination in comparison wit� ot�er types of aquifers. Due to rapid infiltration of precipitation and aquifer rec�arge, �ig� flow velocities, and s�ort water residence times, natural attenuation of contaminants introduced into karst aquifers is often minimal resulting in t�e contaminants extending over large distances (Ford & Williams 1989; Drew & Hötzl 1999; Zwa�len 2004) . Potential and actual sources of pollution to groundwater in karst areas are a common concern t�roug�out t�e world (Bö�lke 2002; Kovačič & Ravbar 2005) .
Karst areas in t�e People's Republic of C�ina (PRC) occupy 3.44 million km 2 , accounting for one t�ird of C�ina's territory. In sout�western C�ina karst occupies about 540,000 km 2 , mainly in Guiz�ou province, but including western Guangxi, eastern yunnan, sout�eastern C�ongqing, sout�ern Sic�uan, and western Hunan and Hubei provinces (Fig. 1) . In t�ese areas, t�e population is about 100 million people. Cultivated land occupies 19.27×10 4 km 2 and accounts for 18.3% of t�e total area. The climate is warm and �umid. The annual precipitation ranges between 1,000 and 2,000 mm and t�e average temperature ranges between 15 and 20°C. Despite t�e �ig� annual precipitation, unavailability of water resources, because of t�e presence of karst and low surface water runoff, is usually t�e main factor restricting economic and social development. As a result, 8 million people are wit�out reliable drinking-water sources in t�e karst areas of sout�western C�ina (yuan 2003).
INTRODUCTION

fig. 1: distribution of karst and study cases in southern China. FANG GUO, DAOxIAN yUAN & ZHENGJIAO qIN
METHODOLOGy
In order to establis� a fundamental database on t�e degree of karst groundwater pollution in sout�western C�ina, field and laboratory investigations were conducted in 2008 and 2009 in Guangxi Autonomous Region, Guiz�ou, yunnan and Guangdong provinces, and C�ongqing Municipality. Investigations included surveying and sampling 83 springs, underground rivers, surface water, sink�oles and ot�er karst features. The survey points were selected by t�e Provincial Geological Survey as representative of contaminated sites, planned drinking-water sources, and ot�er locations of environmental interest. Measurements of pH, EC, and water temperature were made in t�e field using a pH/Cond 340i WTW (Wu et al. 2010) . As a result almost no karst-water resources �ave been legally protected in sout�west-ern C�ina.
This paper reviews actual and potential pollution of groundwater resources in selected karst springs or underground rivers in sout�western C�ina. The paper does not represent a compre�ensive study or precise classification and c�aracterization of pollution in karst areas, but more a qualitative description of t�e most serious actual and potential pollutants. The purpose of t�is paper is to explain t�e distinction between t�e different types of ant�ropogenic impacts on groundwater quality in t�e selected karst aquifers and to depict t�e locations and types of �azards coming from different �uman activities. More karst aquifers in sout�western C�ina need to be investigated in order to determine t�e extent of groundwater pollution and provide basic data for future groundwater management.
RURAL AND AGRICULTURAL CONTAMINATION
Agriculture impacts on groundwater is related to landuse patterns and irrigation and crop and �usbandry practices. The most important evidence of groundwater pollution from agriculture is t�e presence of nitrates and pesticides. Previous studies s�owed t�at some major ions in underground streams �ad increased greatly in t�e past two decades, especially nitrate and sulfate ( Fig. 2) (Guo et al. 2002; Guo et al. 2008) . Long-term monitoring for a typical karst-agricultural waters�ed in sout�western C�ina s�ows NO 3 -concentration in groundwater increased due to land application of fertilizers, sewage and livestock manure (Guo et al. 2007; Guo & Jiang 2009 ). In many cases t�ere is a clear connection between land use and water quality Jia et al. 2003) . Pollution in rural areas is caused mainly by sewage and waste impacts. In rural areas of sout�western C�ina, t�ere are no landfills or centralized sewage-disposal systems. Sometimes karst depressions and sink�oles are used as landfills and include t�e direct unsupervised dumping of various wastes. Disc�arge water from t�e dumps usually �as �ig� organic pollution (Kogovšek 1996) , nitrates and bacteria, w�ic� cause groundwater contaminated in karst-water systems.
Direct infiltration of raw or poorly treated domestic wastes is an important cause of groundwater pollution. Heilongtan spring in Kunming city is a famous karst spring in yunnan Province (Fig. 3) . Heilongtan spring water and groundwater in its vicinity were of good quality before t�e 1960s. The pH typically ranged from 7 to 8, and contamination was rarely detected. Since t�e 1980s, Heilongtan spring quality �as been steadily deteriorating; Cl − , COD, NH 4 -N, NO 3 -N, NO 2 -N �ave all generally increased. Initially simple bicarbonate -calcium -magnesium water type now often dominates by sodium, c�loride and nitrate ions. Contaminated water killed protected reddis� fis� on various occasions wit� most serious incidents occurring in October-December 2000 and February 2008.
There are two possible explanations for t�e origin of t�e Heilongtan-spring pollution. Das�ao village, w�ic� is in t�e rec�arge area of t�e spring, �as several landfill sites wit�out seepage control. The waste leakage can enter karst aquifers directly via fractures or karst conduits. The ot�er possibility is t�e inappropriate disposal of industrial wastes from a variety of activities in t�e area including mac�ining, electronics, p�armaceutical, food processing, and plastics processing. Possible direct waste releases to sink�oles of toxic substances and sewage from t�ese operations may be t�e cause of serious incidental contamination of karst groundwater and ultimately, Heilongtan spring.
Anot�er example is Dayu Cave underground river. Laolongdong underground river lies in C�ongqing Municipality. It originates wit�in t�e core of t�e Nans�an anticline. The aquifer is developed primarily in t�e lower Triassic limestones, dolomites, and dolomitic limestones intercalated wit� breccia limestones. Interlayering of carbonate rock and sandstone along t�e perip�ery of t�e anticline acts as a aquifuge, forming a typical troug�-valley type underground river. The total area of t�e valley is about 20 km 2 . The upstream area of Laolongdong underground river is in�abited by more t�an 50,000 people living in Huangjiaoya town t�at includes a college and large scale cement plant. There are no sewage-treatment plants in t�e drainage basin. Only a small portion of wastewater from t�e town and plant disc�arge to a sewage c�annel at t�e surface; most wastewater is disc�arged directly into t�e surface water, t�us seriously t�reaten-ing groundwater quality. The outlet of Laolongdong underground river is a tourist spot w�ere many people enjoy boating (Fig. 4) . Water samples were collected at different times at t�e outlet and karst window of t�e underground river. The results are s�own in Tab ng/g and 290 ng/g, respectively in July 2008. The content of dic�loro-dip�enyl-tric�loroet�ane (DDT) in t�e soil was 170 ng/g. Anot�er example is contamination from sugar production. It is t�e major industry in Guangxi Autonomous Region. Wastewaters generally ex�ibit a low pH and �ig� temperature. Impacts on groundwater quality are reflected in lowering DOC and sulfate bacteria. Water enric�ed wit� CO 2 accelerates limestone dissolution and causes accelerated sink�ole development and land collapse (León & Parise 2009) . A good example of t�ese degradation problems is t�e Naz�ao underground river in Debao County, Guangxi. Wastewater from an alco�ol plant located in t�e sout�western portion of Debao County is disc�arged directly into a nearby karst window causing biological and c�emical degradation of groundwater. The outlet of Naz�ao underground river, previously used for irrigation by t�e villagers, is now abandoned due to contamination.
CONTAMINATION FROM MINING
Mining �as led to serious surface-water and groundwater contamination. The contaminants are mostly �eavy metals suc� as gold, iron, copper, lead, zinc, etc. Pollution resulting from mining is t�e most serious problem in sout�western C�ina and is attributable to bot� point and non-point sources. Sout�western C�i-na is ric� in mineral resources t�at are distributed over large areas. For example, t�e Nanling metallogenic belt across Hunan, Guangdong, Guangxi, and Jiangxi Provinces covers an area of about 16 million km 2 . The production of tungsten, tin, bismut�, lead, and zinc ranked first in t�e country. This area is also a major producer and processing base for non-ferrous metals. Wit� increasing industrial development mining �as gradually expanded. There are numerous small, scattered, and indiscriminate mining enterprises wit� poor management and a lack of mine restoration. Wastewater from mining operations is disc�arged directly into surface-drainage features w�ic� t�en rec�arge groundwater via karst windows, sink�oles or conduits. The contaminated groundwater migrates large distances via karst underground network and also impacts surface water in aquifer-disc�arge areas t�us causing widespread contamination of water resources.
The Diaojiang River drainage area is located in t�e transition zone between yunnan-Guiz�ou plateau and Guangxi Basin. It occupies 3,600 km 2 , of w�ic�, 3,000 km 2 are in typical tower and depression karst of sout�western C�ina and includes two cities and two There are numerous industrial and mining enterprises located in t�e upstream and midstream areas of t�e Diaojiang River. Mining wastes are t�e major pollution source. Mining enterprises in t�e Diaojiang River catc�ment �ave been disc�arging wastewaters directly into Diaojiang and its tributaries for a long time, causing serious river-water pollution. Karst groundwater is also partially contaminated. The Diaojiang River aut�or-ity �as implemented a number of pollution controls alt�oug� t�e controls �ave �ad some effect, t�e groundwater contamination is still not fully controlled (Tab. 3). In order to understand water quality c�anges in contaminated water bodies and explore t�e effects of remedial measures on Diaojiang River, a long-term monitoring program �as been undertaken. Preliminary results indicate t�at water quality �as improved, but t�e water is still significantly contaminated. Most of t�e ion concentrations are �ig�er during t�e dry seasons t�an during t�e rainy seasons, especially SO 4 2-, Mn, Zn and ot�er �eavy metals (Tab. 4). One likely explanation is less dilution of t�e contaminant mass loading during dry seasons.
The manganese mine zone located in Hurun town to xialei town, Guangxi is one of t�e largest manganese producers in C�ina. Its reserves account for 70% of t�e total in Guangxi Province. The manganese mine is developed in lower Devonian rocks (Fig. 5) . Mining activities �ave been expanding since 1967, and now include small privately owned mines. Underground rivers in t�e areas are well developed. For example, Hurun underground river, t�e drinking-water source for Hurun town, is contaminated by mining wastes. Measured pH and electrical conductivity of t�e outlet water were 7.14 and 961µs/cm, respectively. Concentrations of Cl − , SO 4 2-and NO 3 -were also �ig�, up to 10.5, 319.6, and 18.3 mg/L, respectively. Heavy metals suc� as copper, lead, and zinc were also detected, including a �ig� concentration of manganese at 14.7 mg/L. yunnan Province on February 24, 2008 (Fig. 6 ). About 20,000 kg of rainbow trout in a fis� pond downstream from Pens�uidong died, w�ic� caused a financial loss of about 0.2 million dollar for emergency treatment. Ten t�ousand people depended on t�is water source and suffered from a s�ort-age of safe drinking water. Sampling and monitoring at t�e groundwater outlet were implemented soon after t�e spill. The sampling results s�owed a breakt�roug� curve wit� a typical contaminant peak suggesting t�at t�e majority of t�e mass was quickly was�ed out of t�e karst system. However, elemental p�osp�orus concentrations since t�e accident remained at a �ig� and stable range (46-65 times �ig�er t�an t�e limit set by t�e water quality standard for fis�eries) (S�i et al. 2009 ).
ACCIDENTAL GROUNDWATER CONTAMINATION
CONSEqUENCES DUE TO KARST GROUNDWATER POLLUTION
The four primary consequences of karst groundwater contamination in sout�western C�ina are:
(1) Abandonment of drinking-water sources. In t�e early 1980's, 18% of t�e sewage in Zunyi City, Guiz�ou Province, disc�arged into a sink�ole connected to t�e S�aba underground river. The influent, w�ic� included wastewater from a cigarette factory, �otels, gas stations, �ospitals and train stations, was poured into t�e underground river wit�out any treatment. As a result, waterworks originating from t�e S�aba underground river �ad to be abandoned due to elevated concentrations of Cl − and SO 4 2-exceeding applicable drinking-water standards and because of t�e strong oil odor in groundwater.
(2) Restoration of contaminated karst aquifers is often difficult or not tec�nically feasible; There is only one successful aquifer restoration case in C�ina of karstgroundwater pollution caused by petroc�emical enterprises in nort�ern C�ina. For cases of underground rivers in sout�western C�ina, one of t�e main difficulties would be removal of sludge and contaminated sediments t�at act as long-term, secondary pollution sources t�at impact groundwater for decades to �undreds of years.
(3) Contamination of karst aquifers destroys underground ecosystems. Underground rivers in sout�western C�ina present unique ecosystems, wit� great a diversity of species.
(4) Contamination of karst aquifers may �arm or destroy t�e Ecological Defence toward t�e yangtze River and t�e Pearl River. The Ecological Defence means a complex ecosystem located in a key part of certain area, w�ic� can well meet t�e ecological requirements of �uman beings living in its functioning area. Sout�-western C�ina is located upstream of t�ese two rivers and is considered to be an Ecological Defence for t�e two rivers. Rock desertification and contamination of karst aquifers are two major t�reats fort t�is defence. Between February 1 and Marc� 5, 2007, p�osp�orus concentration in t�e C�ongqing-youyang section of t�e Wujiang River, a tributary to t�e yangtze River, ranged between 0.11 and 0.37 mg/L, wit� a mean of 0.27 mg/L, t�us exceeding t�e national surface-water quality criteria for Class 3 streams. Contamination was attributed to t�e p�osp�orus c�emical enterprises in Guiz�ou Province and t�e natural inter-basin transfer of water via a karst aquifer.
Sout�western C�ina is known for abundant resources of relatively �ig� quality drinkable water, most of w�ic� �ave not been exploited. Karst groundwater is often considered as clean and plentiful natural resources despite t�e fact t�at it is extremely vulnerable to pollution. Karst water resources in sout�western C�ina are t�reatened by a variety of ant�ropogenic activities. Four main types of pollution of karst aquifers �ave been identified based on t�e nature of t�e contamination sources and land use. Contamination from rural and agricultural sources leads to �ig� concentrations of organic pollution, Cl , �eavy metals and ot�er pollutants. Karst waters, polluted from mining activities, usually ex�ibit �ig� �eavy metal concentrations, suc� as manganese, lead, zinc, and iron. Accidental groundwater contamination can lead to serious �arm to water supplies and great financial loss. Alt�oug� karst groundwater resources in sout�western C�ina are plentiful, few are protected. Because various forms of karst covers large areas in sout�western C�ina more compre�ensive studies on t�e distribution and degree of karst-water pollution in sout�western C�ina s�ould be conducted in order to establis� a foundation for effective contamination countermeasures.
In 2007, seven C�inese academicians put forward suggestions for countermeasures on w�y and �ow to prevent karst underground rivers in sout�western C�i-na from becoming sewers. Their contribution was publis�ed as recommendations by t�e C�inese Academy of Sciences and was reported to t�e State Department. The Countermeasures listed below are based on t�ese recommendations and are summarized from our studies.
(1) The pollution status of karst groundwater in sout�western C�ina s�ould be assessed wit� compre�ensive investigations. Suc� new investigations need to be funded by t�e Ministry of Land and Resources, PRC and built upon previous studies initiated in 2000. This recommendation �as been accepted and �as resulted in a project entitled "Major Environmental Geological Problems and Countermeasures in Karst Mountain Areas in Sout�western C�ina" and is currently underway.
(2) For important karst groundwater waters�eds, t�e location of conduits system and flow directions of t�e water system s�ould be identified using a variety of investigative tec�niques including dye-tracing tests. These analyses s�ould include groundwater vulnerability evaluations. This recommendation �as also been implemented and t�e initial results of t�e study were recently publis�ed (Z�ang et al. 2007, 2009 ).
(3) Monitoring of karst underground rivers s�ould be improved. Automated monitoring stations s�ould be establis�ed based on t�e importance of karst conduits. Monitoring results s�ould be widely publicized in order to promote t�e importance of resource protection by t�e w�ole society. An example of implementing t�is recommendation could be a public presentation by t�e Institute of Karst Geology from Guilin on some alarming trends observed at Lings�ui Spring. Alt�oug� t�e spring is utilized as t�e drinking-water source for Wuming County, Nanning, Guangxi, t�e �ydrological and geological conditions of its drainage area are not well understood. Water quality is t�reatened by �uman activities w�ile t�e disc�arge rate of t�e spring �as been continuously decreasing over t�e last 30 years. As part of t�e overall spring assessment, an automated waterc�emistry station at t�e outlet of t�e spring �as been establis�ed in cooperation wit� Wuming Political Consultative Office and Wuming water companies. Isotope and dye-tracing tests and ot�er met�ods were used to identify t�e source of water. In Marc�, 2010, t�e county government invited researc�ers from t�e Institute of Karst Geology to give presentations on protection of Lings�ui Spring in t�e regular political consultative conference.
(4) Strengt�en scientific and tec�nology studies by conducting field and laboratory experiments on t�e fate and transport of contaminants in karst aquifers and selfpurification capacity of underground rivers. Following t�is recommendation t�ere �as been an increased effort in studies of nitrate migration and transformation in karst aquifers of sout�western C�ina.
(5) Enforcement of applicable regulations and enactment new regulations focusing on t�e unique �y-drogeological c�aracteristics of karst aquifers and t�eir vulnerability. The people's governments at various levels s�ould formulate specific rules and regulations to address t�e pollution problems. They s�ould also, in accordance wit� t�e provisions of t�e Law of t�e Prevention and Control of Water Pollution of C�ina, strengt�en t�e prevention and control of water pollution.
(6) Public outreac� and education on karst �ydro-geology and protection of underground rivers s�ould include training of rural teac�ers t�at are best positioned to engage t�e wider community of farmers. Local populations s�ould be informed about ongoing field investigations and invited to observe dye-tracing tests designed to demonstrate t�e vulnerability of karst groundwater and t�e effects of contamination. Popular broc�ures and videos on t�e topics s�ould be widely distributed. One example of implementing t�ese recommendations is t�e CONCLUSIONS, SUGGESTIONS AND COUNTERMEASURES GROUNDWATER CONTAMINATION IN KARST AREAS OF SOUTHWESTERN CHINA AND RECOMMENDED ...
